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Crossing the Pacific Ocean 
 

1) In your Main Lesson book, if you have space under Friday’s writing, use that (the 
story continues). If you need a bordered page, you can work on a 10-minute border 
for the writing you are about to do.  

 
2) Look at your notes, in your draft book, that you did on Friday. These are from Part 2 

of Magellan’s journey which I called, “Crossing the Pacific Ocean”. If you choose to, 
you can also round off this story with the information I gave you in the beginning of 
Friday’s story – which told of what happened to the rest of the crew after Magellan 
died. Re-listen to or read Friday’s story if you need to. 
 

3) Write your notes up in your Main Lesson book using full sentences and adding 
details you think are helpful. You can also listen to Thursday’s story again if you need 
to refresh your memory. (Allow 20 to 30 minutes.)  

 
4) Draw or paint your favourite scene from the story. You could attempt something like 

this if you like or use pictures from Thursday’s story for inspiration.  (Allow 40 
minutes) 
 

 
 

5) Review your Spanish words. (10 minutes) 
 
Now you are ready for today’s story! (Allow 15 minutes) 
 
 
Nos vemos 
(See you later) 
Love Larissa  
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Spanish 

 

Hola, soy Larissa Mucho gusto 
   Hi,    I’m  Larissa          Nice to meet you 
 

Gracias  Muchas  Muchas gracias 
Thank you  Very/a lot  Thank you very much 

 
Por favor  De nada   Perdon (if you bump someone) 
Please   You’re welcome  Excuse me   
 

Los siento  No lo comprendo   
I’m sorry   I don’t understand 
 

Buenos dias  Buenos tardes   Buenos noches 
Good day   Good afternoon   Good night 
 

Te quiero 
I love you (family, friends, pets…) 
 

Nos Vemos  Hasta manana  
See you later   See you tomorrow 


